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ADAPT (www.adapt.it) is a no n-profit organi sation founded in 2000 by Professor Marco 
Biagi with the aim of promoting studies and research in the field of labour law and industrial 
relations from  an intern ational a nd com parative perspective. Our purpose is to encourag e 
and implement a new approach to academic research, by establishing ongoing relationships 
with othe r univ ersities and advanced studies  institut es, and prom oting academic and 
scientific exchange programmes with enterprises, institutions, foundations and associations. 
In collaboration with the Marco Biagi Centre for International and Comparative Studies 
(www.csmb.unimore.it), ADAP T set up the Intern ational School of Higher Education in 
Labour and In dustrial Relatio ns, a cen tre o f excellence w hich is accr edited at an  
international l evel for r esearch, stud y and the  postgraduat e p rogrammes in the are a of  
industrial and labour relations. 
 
ADAPT International Scientific Committee 
 
Bertagna Giuseppe (University of Bergamo, Italy), Bulg arelli Aviana  (ISFOL, Italy) , 
Fashoyin Tay o (University o f Lagos, Niger ia), Frommberger Dietmar (Universität 
Magdeburg, Germany), Grisolia Julio Armando (Universidad Nacional de Tres d e Febrero, 
Argentina), Hajdù Jòzsef (University of Szeged , Hungary), Kai Chang (Renmin University,  
China), Ouchi Sh ynia (University of Kobe, Ja pan), Quinlan Michae l (University of New  
South Wales, Au stralia), Raso Delgue Juan (Universidad de la Republica, Uruguay) , Ryan 
Paul (King’s C ollege, University of Cambridge, United King dom), S anchez Cas taneda 
Alfredo (Universidad Nacional Autonoma d e Mexico , Mexico) , Sargeant Malcolm  
(Middlesex Univers ity, United Kingdom) , Tirabos chi M ichele (University of Modena and  
Reggio Emilia, Italy), Tucker Erick (York University, Canada). 
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